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Cal Poly looks to expand use of ID cards
By Burt M cN aughton

summer.

M u s t a n g D aily

The proposed card system tnay
include several advantaj^es. An

Twt) t‘xir .1 Joll.ir.N ciich qiiiirti-r

updated in could expedite check in
at the Health (T n ter. C'al Poly

^ivcs stiklcnt^ ,m iJcnlity on (.'.iinpii> .m J accc'xs to special proyrams.

in,” said Reth

Han Geis said.
The university allows students tt)

ot these corporations are Radionics,

C')ffice. “You can ^et into the lab or

use their IH cards at the library for

vender, and ATiSiT.

not dependinj» if (your campus IH)

checking out hooks and startinj^ e-

lets you.”
Besides havint» more IH readers

mail accounts.
CYil Poly Foundation f^ives stu

year with ATikT that gives each

in classrooms and lahs. Herd would

dents the opportunity to use their

C'SU the opportunity to use the
ATiSiT C'fneC'ard program.

Herd, proj.iram man-

at^er of the Cal Pt)ly OneC'ard

The C'alitornia State University
system signed an agreement last

That money covers the cost ol a

could restrict access into residence
halls hy makmt» students swipe their

stiklent t'ampiis Service C'ard or

c.ird throu^jh an in reader to verify

also like to see the residence halls

in cards tor meals and Plus dollars

stiklent klentitication card.

their entry. Lahs could use 11^ read

benefit frvim the card.

to makint’ eatin}.; on campus easier.

Hverv i n card has .i stiklentS pic-

ers to ensure safety, making sure

“We need readers on the vendinfi

Diehold, C'ampus Dining’s current*

“Fvery student at C'al Poly would

ASl uses our ID cards and the

he recarded,” Ciéis s.iid. “You would

ture alon^ with a har code and may-

only C'al Poly students are usinti the

machines,” Herd said. She would

magnetic strip on the hack to allow

then have the option when you get

netic strip on the hack aloni; with a

facilities. Public Safety wants to use

also like to see IH readers workint»

students access into the Rec

(the card) to use it as a calling

place for the ciirretit quarter’s stick

ins to help tjaitt access into parkinji

C-'enter’s facilities.

card.”

er.

Structures, eventually phasint» out

in conjunction with laundry
machines.

parkinti permits.
“In physics lahs there are so many

“Cdur campus IH card now is used
hy all three entities on campus: the

outside vendor to upgrade our cur
rent identification system. C'al Poly

Students. 1 would like to see the stu
dents he able to swipe their campus

university. Foundation, and A S l,”

has been sitting through a number

Associated Students Inc. President

of potential vendors. Among some

None ot the UU tees have been
voted on by the student Kidy.
.According to ASl President D.tn Geis,
this is Ivcause the UU stmetures are

expensive outside of the university.

Those portraits may soon he ^ettmji a facelift. The current system is
not Y2K compliant .ind (Jal Poly
wants to update the system this

FEES
continued from page 1
In Winter C}u.irter 19W, each student
p.ikl $21 to .ASl and $S1 to the UU tee.

financed through Km».! debt, which

students know what was going on, it

ser\ ices .ind .ithletic schol.irships. .ASl

Ix'ing passed. Tdie C'ampus Fee
Advist>r> Ckimmittee, comprised ot
tour students and three administrators,

programs received $10 which provides

decides whether a sUklent vote needs

money toO jvn House', 1lomecoming,
student goveniment operations and

to t ike place Ix-tore a tee increase.
Tlie UU tee increased tor the first
lime in 12 wars this tall, adding $18 to

the ASl Cdnldren’s C'enter, community

the .ASl business office.
1 he ( diildren’s (.Center tee of $('» was
implemented .iKuil five wars .igo bv .i
student vote. Tlie Ciunimiiìitv services
tee Is .list) $ l . Tlie .ithletic seholarship
fee ot

$4 was voted in on .i PNl refer

endum.

the tee. Tins increa,se was essc'iitial
since the UU had not Iven renovated
in iOy ears .uul problems, such as
.isK'stos ,needed .ittention. Gets .slid.
Tlie tee mcreasi.' is also part ot a long
term pl.in to renovate the UU, from
multimedi.i equipment in the meeting

The UU fees Ivnefit not only the
UU facilities, but .ikt the Rec CT'iiter,
the Sjxirts Ciomplex and fut.iiKi.il .tid.
Tlie UU itsc'lf received $ i? winter
iiu.irter, which .iccounts hir the m.iintenance and recent renovations. Tlie
Rw Cx'iiter received $M, which pays
for the o|X'rations of the facilities. Tlie
s|-H>rTs complex, currently under constniction, received $7 from eiKh regis-

riHtiiis to getting rid of the N70s look.
C^ie dollar in stuelent tees over tour

ASl was, let alone where her money
“If ASl was more involved and let
might Iv more clear where the money
was going,” Cmpito said.
Geis thought most students proba
bly tlidn’t know what the fees went to,
but said ASl tries to do as much as fx«sible to educate students.
“You tr> to do as much as ymi can M
let students know, but it’s more iiiif'Kirtaiit to make the st'rvices great,” Geis
said.
Businevs xenior Alesia 1l.ias, vice
said she doesn’t even know where
every dollar goes. She doubts many

quarters cre.ites a revenue ot $50,0C'0.
Tlie tees are designed, according to

students spend time to l(K)k, even

Geis, to K'lietit the students in provid
ing quality services and einploymeni.

available it students aw intere.sted.

though the intomiatiiin is readily
Registration fees are listed in the

“A quarter ot all the money collect-

quarter schedules on page four under

cxl by .ASl and UU tees giK*s back to
students through student wages,” Geis

Fee Payment Instmctions. Any com
plaints or concerns can he voiced to
ASl.

ted $7 ft>r gr.tnts, scholarships and
work opi'Hirtunities.

have services which would he more

dents have," Gets said.

A r t's C y c le r y
We h a v e t h e

LARGEST SELECTION

on the Central Coast

‘

'

^

mountain bikes,
road bikes &
accessories

S|M‘<*ializtMl, Tr«*k, (»T, INishiki,, Schwinn, HIMX

“W e’ll answer any quc'stitms stu

Steve Schueneman/MusUing Daily

LIFT: M an y students take advantage of the Rec Center their fees pay for.

Campus Dining turns
student dollars to meals
By Xavier Lanier
M u sta n g Daily
Food is big business on campus.
Cal Poly students spent more than
$11 million on meal plans and other
f(H>d on campus last yeat.
l\>rm residents are required to
huy a meal plan that costs $2,556 for
the academic year. Quarterly pay
ments costs $880, ot an additional
$84. This is a 2.8 percent increa.se
over last year. The year before there
was a 4.9 percent price increase.
“There’s no way it’s wtirth that
much,” said Grant Perica, a soil sci
ence freshman, who lives in
Yosemite Hall. “I’d rather have the

SLO Cyclery • 2140 Santa Barbara St • SLO • 543-4416
Bay w ood Cyclery • 2179 10th St • Los O sos • 528-5115

cash. Instead of paying like $6 for a
na.sty breakfast, 1 could buy a btix of

W accept ATM and A LL major credit cards

cereal and milk that could last for a

Check us out on the Web: www.artsslocyclery.com

Í

president ot facilities and operations,

said.
Geis Slid fees enable students to

tercxl student. Fin.tncial aid was allot

see CARD, page 3

Environmental engineering sipho-

was going.

..lown to Ix'tiefit .ASl funded progmms,

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 credit toward purchasing

much cheaper,” he said.

that everything, including tee increas
es, goes through student review K'tore

The .ASl fee from Winter breaks

Cal Poly OneCiard system is a

a month. We provide this service

more Kaili Capito didn’t know what

within tln>se organizations.

Included in ATiikT’s pitch to a

“A health club would he aKiut $4$

m.ikes any fee increase a necessity in
paying back the debt. Geis alsr) added

The fees .ire broken up to Ivnefit services

Now Cal Poly wants to hire an

week."
Students have a choice of thtee

**We are always looking for ways to become more
efficient/*
— Alan Cushman
associate director of Campus Dining
meal plans: “The Freedom, The
Flexibility and The Security.” Each
meal plan includes Plus dollars that
are redeemable at any Campus
Dining establishment.
The Security meal plan includes
17 meals per week and 34 Plus dol
lars per quarter. The Flexibility
includes 14 meals per week and 62
Plus dollars per quarter, and the
Freedom includes 10 meals per week
and 135 Plus dollars per quarter.
This means that for each meal that
is given up each quarter, by selecting
the 14 or 10 meal plan, students are

given only one plus dtdiar.
“They don’t give us enough Plus
dollars,” .said Perica. “Rut if I go for
more Plus dollars, then I don’t get
enimgh meals.”
Meal plan prices are determined *
by a number t)f factors each year
including how many meals students
chixise to eat.
“We ptice it that if you’re on the
14 meal plan, you’re going to eat 12
meals per week,” Associate Director
of Campus Dining Alan Cu.shman,

see FOOD, page 6
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Student fees fund
A Glimpse at IRA funded programs
‘leam by doing’
Money received
Programs

By Carla Flores
M u s t a n g D aily

C^il Poly ^UlJcnts pay $54 a quar
ter to tunJ “lnstructionally-Relatei.1
Activities,” yet many have no idea
what this is or where the money
goes.
IRA consists ol programs on cam 
pus in which students are given an
instructional component, such as a
lecture, as well as the opportunity to
vu'rk hands-on in their area ot study.
According to Vicki Stover, associ
ate vice president tor administration,
the IRA tee seems to tollow C'al
Poly’s famous “learn hy doing”
process.
“The tee was established tnany
years ago to allow students who
learned something in the classroom
the opportunity to practice what
they have learned outside ot the
classroom,” Stover said.
All IRA-tunded pritgrams at C'al
I’oly require proposals that will iden
tify projected learning outcomes,
f^nly programs that contain an
instructional component are eligible
to apply tor the subsidies. Atter pro
posals are reviewed hy the IRA
Committee, tunds are distributed to
selected programs.
Programs on campus that receive
tunding trom IRA include: the agri
cultural judging team, the logging
team, the National Ag Marketing
Association, the rodeo, the hike
team, (.')rchesis, the Mustang Band,
and intercollegiate athletics.
Every student who pays the $54
fee is giving $45 to intercollegiate
athletics and $11 to the IRA hind.
According to Kimi Ikeda, academic
restnirce planning officer, students
voted to pay the $45 fee to allow the
university to participate at the
N CA A nivision I level.
“Paying the fee doesn’t really

**Paying the fe e doesn^t
really b oth er m e , but
sin ce so m u ch o f our
m oney is going to a th le t
ics f I th in k they shou ld
en cou rage m ore stu 
den ts to atten d sporting
even ts.
— Melissa Miller
business junior
bother me, hut since so much of our
money is going to athletics, I think
they should encourage more students
to attend sporting events,” said
Melissa Miller, a business junior.
The IRA fund provides intercolle
giate athletics with over half a mil
lion dollars per quarter. According
to Phil Webb, associate athletic
director for business, the only thing
the IR.A fund does not support is
.scholarships. “The IRA fund goes
toward operating expenses of various
sports and direct purchases of sup
plies, services, uniforms, and travel,”
Webb said.
“As a Division 1 university, 1 don’t
believe that our athletic program is
at the same level as other Division 1
schools, as far as funding and facili
ties. Without the money from IRA,
our program would suffer," said Vic
Greco, a junior on the football team.
In order for the fee to increase, “a
student group would need ti> .submit
a proposal to the president, which
would then be reviewed by the fee
advisory committee, and then a rec
would be made in order for him to
make the final decision,” Ikeda said.

their students.

continued from page 2

get a discount at Taco Bell i>r $5

then have an opportunity tt) use
their IDs on and off campus to
receive discmints around town.
“Yt>u only get the credit if you
use the card as a calling card with
ATiSiT," Chief of Fiscal Services
Rob Dignan said. “If you u.se your
card as a calling card, the campus
would get 5 percent of whatever
revenue was generated by that."
The commission the campus

“Students can go downtown and
dollars off a CD at Tower rect'rds,”
Nidiffer said.
Cal Ptdy staff has a few ideas
about where they would like to see
ID cards u.sed.
“Santa Clara uses their card for
door security for their media n>oms
“It provides physical security for the
.students plus security for the equip
m ent.”
Some students don’t want big
corporations to come into Cal
Poly’s campus and brand students

would offset the cost of the program

with their names.
“I think it would be as beneficial

the revenue from the calling card

as possible to avoid having this co r

would be minimal.

porate branding tor students,” Geis

“('hances are revenue would drop

said. “Our current card has the

way off after two or three years,”

same technology level on it that the

Dignan said.

A T& T card would to do all the

By choosing ATikT, Cal Poly
would have to replace its old equip
ment with new AT&iT equipment.

Your major’s finally going to
pay off.

and technical room,” Nidiffer said.

receives from using the calling card
according to Dignan. He believes

$34,127
$6,000
$4,000
$4,500
$7,000
$4,000
$25,000
$12,000
$1,812
$6,450
$2,717
$4,800
$9,100
$10,000
$8,000
$26,000
$6,000
$14,805
$7,163
$21,030
$9,200
$25,622
$10,000
$7,680
$7,850

ommendation to the president

CARD
new equipment. Students would

Agricultural Judging
Associated Landscape Contractors
Food Science
Horse ShowTeam
Logging Team
National Ag Marketing Assoc.
Rodeo
Society of Automotive Engineers
Programming Team
Bike Team
Youth Outreach for the Performing Arts Center
Cal PolyTelevision (CPTV)
KCPR-FM 91.3
Drama and Dance
Art Exhibits
Debate
Model United Nations
Dance Orchesis
Music-Chamber Orchestra.
Music-Combined Choir
Music-Jazz Band
Music-Wind Orchestra
Mustang Band
Culture Lines
Community Relations Learning

wonderful stuff they’re talking
about.”
Foundation is taking a hard look

And even with the $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 credit,

at what they need to do, according

Dignan is still not sure how much

to Dignan. They believe their cur

money Cal Poly wtnild save.

rent system is not Y2K compliant

1

Work with technology th a t's so progressive it s e t s a standard of ex
cellence in the field. F ^ y a role in creating sy ste m s so advanced that
they change the face of entire industries. This isju st the beginning of
what you'll experience when you s t a r t your career a t Litton We'ne
reaching farther than ever before to provide extraordinary products
such a s inertial navigation, guidance and control system s. IFF/rada r
and computer-based electronic syste m s for space, airborne, ground
and seabomeapplications Join a team of innovative thinkersand set
your career in motion. We have the following exciting opportunities
availaW eatourfacilitiesinNorthhdgcand WoodlandHills. California.

Electrical E n gin eerin g
Computer Engineering
Meclianical Engineering
Computer Science •Physics •Math
We will he on campus January 28th
Sc 26th for on-campus recruiting.
If you are graduating with a BS/M S. please fax/mail resume to: Litton

Guidance & Control Syste m s, Fluman Resources Dept.-PC, 19601
Nordhoff St.. Northridge, C A 91324. FAX ( S IS ) 6 7 S - 7 5 0 9 Some po
sitions may require U.6. citizenship. For more information on Litton
Guidance & Control Sy ste m s and these extraordinary opportunities,
visit our website We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

Hayward State University staff

and the best window of opportunity

U tlo n

member Leone Nidiffer said the stu

to do something, in terms of chang

Guidance & Control Systems

dents at her school never had an ID

ing their system, is June.

like Cal Poly’s but the A T& T one
card program is working fine for

Dignan hopes Cal Poly will have
a program going by this summer.
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Avoid Nyquil and
the Health Center

U

nless you Wiilk around in a plastic Kifi, youVe
i:oin^ to ^ct sick this (.¡iKirter. And it you’re walkinti around in a plastic hafj;, you’re ^oiny to sutiocate, so 1 su^i'est the toriner. Flu season has come attain. It
you’re not sick, then you prohahly kiuiw someone who is.
Two thinji’s to avoid this time around; Nyquil and the
1lealth Cwaiter. .Avoid ‘em like the platiue - the Black
Pla>^ue. 1 just tound out that an acquaintance ot mine con
tracted the Buhonic Plamie over Cdiristmas break. He sur
vived the Black IVath, 1 don’t really know how - maylx'
It has something: to do with not living’ tn rat-invested
1 hh-century Europe. 1 le also did tiot ^o to C'al Poly’s
Health Cw'nter. CJoincidence?
Cioiny to the Health Center in your time ot threat need
is about as j>(hk1 an idea as
putting; .someone with
Tourrette’s Syndrome on the
KCPR airwaves. (“But don’t
you already do that,” you may
.isk?To which 1 may reply,
“Hey, mind your own husiness. )
But I’m yetting’ ahead ot
myselt. Why was he having» tits
ot delusion.' CA PTU R E anxi
ety, some say. Others may spec
ulate that it was El Corral’s
etiit^matic money-hack policy,
which has been known to send
many a sunny Ixiy and ^irl into
conniptioixs. Still, more will
suspect meter maid hysteria.
(Remember: Tliey’re just as atraid ot yxiu as you are ot
them.) While many I't these thinjis are enout;h to put any
one into a state ot mstahility, he was just plain nuts.
1 le h.id been sick the two weeks Ix'torehand, and tinally decided to try some Nyquil - not knowing; hetore he
tipped the little bottle hack that he would he tipping the
\erv x.iles ot sanity in his world.
Nvquil will help you ^et your Z’s - you’ll he strapped to
your Ivd in the nearest mental institution.
•Anvw.iy, he had some stxt ot cra:y, kHipety-diu) kind ot
lead ion ,md heKtre he knew it, he was in the health cen
ter vloinj^ c.irtwheeK .iiul tillint^ out torms galore! From
uh.it 1 gather, the niirx' practitioner who tre.ited this tjuy
>u).;K'-"'tdl the county ment.il hospital. 1 itixiyine the con
versation went like this:
Nurse' Pr.ict It loner: How .ire you teelinji tiKlay.'
Nvquil IVinker: La-di-diddley-da-d.i.
Nurse Practitioner: H.is anythint; unusu.il hapjx'tK'd
lately?
Nyquil Drinker: 1 saw a really ^ hh.! epistide ot Sanihy
IAh) the other day.
Nurse Practitioner: Have you K-en hearing voices?
Nyquil IVinker: Burst out l.iu^hint; at the ridiculousness
ot this question.
Nurse' Practitioner: Take him to the padele'd n>om and
throw .iway the key.
Ridiculous! So as till season is upon us, pharmaceutical
companies everywhere are thanking their lucky stars tor
your runny nose anil unstable Kiwels. Tliey need you to
Ix’ sick - hut do they need yvui to K' insane?
As tor the Health tx'nter, they’re j^reat tor drug's. Raise
you’re hand (it you can) it you’ve tilled your prescription
tor V^icatin? It’ll knivk that cold out tlat - you tix) as a
matter ot tact.
.As tor the di.ii^nosis, maybe yet a second opinion and
1 don’t mean trom your new cell mate at the county
mental ward.
Nate Pontious is a journalism junior.

Editor:

student and instructor ... note that’s 3
siynatures so tar to take one class).

Let me first state that this letter cate-

Well needless to say upon calliny cap

yorically qualities as nothiny other than

ture between my allotted window the

pure hitchiny and moaniny. And

omnipotent voice told me in her w;irm,

althouyh it may have some deroyator>
comments about participants, no names

kind tone, “The section you requested it
tull! No other sections are available! Beat

or physical descriptions are yiven so you

It!" Well she didn’t really say beat it but

are yuilty by your own admission it you

she may as well have. So 1 tiyure no prob

teel at all scorned (which is my true

lem since it’s the next day, literally hours

meniacle intention). Thirdly let me state

removed trom the “deadline”. I’ll just roll

that 1 love the Ottice ot Academic

on down to the yood ole O .A .R . and tell

Records and have had nothiny hut plea

them ot this little mishap and everythiny

surable experiences with them in the past

wtll yet stniiyhtened out. Wrony!

(so please don’t erase me trom the com 
puter it this yets published).

W hat 1 encountered was tar trom help-

the form. Are you serious?!? 20 bucks to
“process” a torm that 1 have to spend
(actually re-spend) my own time obtaininy the siynatures tor, a torm that takes
all ot 2 minutes to process. Now 1 know
why there is always some sort ot co n 
struction yoiny on at Cal Poly, tees trom
“L.ite Enrollment Adjustment” forms.
It just seems a little ridiculous/rediindant/recondrite to waste the time ot
those who previously were yracious
enouyh to siyn the oriyinal forms .ind
have to fork over 20 bucks tor the
process. But 1 yuess th.it’s “just how we
do It."

tul advice or even an explanation. The

So with the requisite disclaimers aside,

person who “helped” me was the turthest

my story yoes as tollows: 1 have di.scov-

thiny trom helptul I’ve ever .seen. 1 had

ered yet another way Cal Party...oh I
mean Poly has di.scovered to squeeze

noticed that ot the two people serviciny
students her line was moviny in a more

another twenty bucks trom the “poor and

expeditious tashion than her contem po

starviny" student population. This beiny

raries. I thouyht that this would be to my

my tinal quarter ot invaluable instruction

advantaye because iny “problem” was ot

1 requested (appealiny to my sense ot per

such a minor nature. Ya riyht! Like the

sonal anyst) 23 units. No biy deal I just

previous tour students she “helix'd,” I Iihi

had to yet the siynature ot my depart

was sent away with forms requiriny multi

ment head on the little yellow torm .so

ple siynatures without any sort of ade

yraciously provided by the Otfice ot

quate explanation; other than “that’s just
how we do it."

Academic Records. All was hunky-dory
in my happy little world because with

1 rationally pointed out that the “Late

minimal exertion my request was yranted

Enrollment Adjustment Appeal” (of

in a swift and judicious process. As I

which there were a stack sittiny next to

turned in this form yesterday at 4 pm 1

her work station) required ONLY and

had a two hour window (between 5 and

ALL the siynatures that I had already

7) to attempt to capture a class that 1 had

obtained. A confident soundiny,

previously submitted an add form for

“Ummmmmmmm?” was her response. On

(which requires the siynature of the the

top of all this was the $20 fee to process

Sean Jose Perez is an English senior.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and univer
sity affairs.
Letters should be typewritten,
double-spaced and include your
name, major, year in school and a
phone number.
Letters received by email will be
given preference, as will shorter let
ters. Letters exceeding 600 words may
not be printed.
They can be mailed, faxed, deliv
ered or e-mailed to opinion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu.
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Opinion
_______
A better world through beatings
Editor:
(^)rporal punishment has been in
the news quite a hit lately. The right of
a parent ti> discipline his or her child
through spanking is in grave jet)pardy
in this country. 1 find that to he a
shame, since .spankings tor disobedient
children, 1 believe, could one day pave
the way tor a much greater good - heat
ings tor idiot adults. As the laws stand,
heating a deserving individual tor his
own good could result in nasty charges
ot “assault and battery” and so torth.
This is completely untair. 1 move we
amend the laws to exempt cases where
said individual is undeniably a moron.
First, it this plan is to work, and 1
know it could, we need to establish
rules which will inhibit abuse ot the
system. Undoubtedly, we will need to
limit the torms in which legal heatings
can he dealt out.Though a natural can
didate tor inclusion is the classic back
hand, which has objectionably become
known in street vernacular as the
“Bitch Slap”, there i?^a better form ot
heating still. A Universal Bludgeoning
IX'vice could he issued to the public, at
low ct>st, purely tor disciplinary purjxises. The WiHiden spoon and ruler,
tavorite weapons of Italian mothers and
Catholic nuns respectively, would make
good prototypes.
There must also he rules governing
what justities a heating. We can’t sim
ply go around smacking each other
without a clear understanding ot j'roper
ass-whoop protocol. Firstly, and most
importantly, an explanation must he
given to the itttended receiver ot the
ass-whiHipin’ immediately tollowing the
act. A verbal justitication such as
“(Smack) that’s tor heitig a dumh-ass” is
t(M> vague and ambiguous in an age
where civil lawsuits are plentilul. A

start a movement for :i new
beauty pageant. W hat do you
think? One that would forever
change the meaning t>f the world
“inclusive,” one that would reach
out to the millions i>f girls stuck
hy the sidelines who can only
watch the splendor fn>m their
living rtH)in televisions, one that
would out-correct correctness
adviKates ... specifically, one
that would respond to the newlycreated Ms. Mini/Maxi America
Pageant that so thoughtlessly
excludes contestant would-he’s
like me.
The Ms. Mini/Maxi America
Pageant, you say? Never heard of
it. Yet, it now exists and is seek
ing applicants from women who
don’t (or can ’t) measure up to
Barbie. The catch is simple:
there are two winners, each of
whom must fall into specific
height and weight categories.
Ms. Mini must he between 4 feet
4 inches and 5 feet 4 inches and
weigh between 80 pounds and
120 pounds. Likewise, Ms. Maxi
must he between 5 feet 7 inches
and 6 feet 7 inches and weigh
between 1 55 pounds and 205
pounds.
T h at’s very encompassing and
cute, hut 1 believe the pageant
estahlishers should have stopped
before patting themselves on the
hack. Did it ever occur to them
there might he .i whole sector of

Where to go for books

more .specific explanation is warranted,
dals with dress clothes, and had drivers
Editor:
e.g. “(Smack) that’s tor being lazy,
are a tew notable examples. But
Faltering week three, 1 still do not have my Physics 1 M hook
dumh-ass.” A notable exception is if
unquestionably, heatings are most need
entitled Fundamentals of Physics. Homework is due twice a
the violation is obvious, such as picking ed to help tight Cal Poly’s most ram
week, and my teacher does not accept late work. This poses a
one’s nose.
pant and deadly disease: anal-retentivehit
of a problem.
Another necessity is what 1 call the
ness. When you stop the instructor in
Week one: 1 went to El Corral and they were all sold out. 1
“no smack-hack” rule. It someone heats
the middle ot a complicated mathemat
was
first ti>ld that the hook would he in that weekend. Then
you with a spoon lu spatula or whatev
ical solution on the chalkboard to
after checking in daily, 1 was told that the hook would he in on
er, you should take your heating and go. inform him that he’s “missing the bot
1/ 11.
Don’t he mad. You were being an idiot,
tom dot tm the division sign in the
Week two: It’s Monday 1/11, and the hooks are still not in. 1
and you got smacked. You’re wiser than
upper right hand corner between the ‘x’
was
told it was due to a storm hack east. So 1 went to Aida’s
before and should he thankful tor your
and the ‘5’”, you de,serve a thousand
(the oft campus text hook dealer), they had received a shipment
heatings. A million even.
heating. It society is unable to live hy
of the Physics hook hut had sold out and were not expecting
this simple, chivalric rule, then perhaps
Finally, 1 must make this disclaimer.
any more to come in. 1 check hack at the hook store and there
we could issue licenses to those qualiThough I’m sure people bother you as
is now a sign where the hooks are supposed to he saying they
tied to distribute the smackies. I’d he
much as they bother me, do not pro
will he in 1/21 due to publisher error. 1 wish the excuse would at
tirst in line tor an application.
ceed to go out and open giant boxes of
least stay consistent.
As a Cal Poly student, you may he
whoop-a.ss hakes simply because you
Week three: 1 decide to look on the internet after a fellow
asking yourselt why you should interest
have a copy of this article in hand. We
student’s recommendation to look on www.amazon.com where
yourselt in my cause, given the wellare a civilized society and we must live
he K)ught his kniks for this quarter and saved $50.
known tact that most idiots exist “in
hy civilized rules. If we are to make a
Amazon.com had “The Fundamentals of Physics” for list price. 1
the real world”, in places like federal
difference, it must he through the stan
decide to get the slightly more expensive extended version with
bureaucracies and local auto dealership
dard channels of government participa
hardcover for $119 (which covers shipping and handling for a 5
cttmmercials. Well, you (probably)
tion, namely voting, letter writing, and
day delivery, and taxes). The El Corral will have the 5 Kiok
won’t he in college torever, plus 1 can
paper hack copies on Tliursday for $102 plus tax. In this ca.se 1
Larry Flynt. But it is a hard road ahead,
give plenty ot examples of how corporal
paid a little hit more for the convenience of 1 Knik rather than
friends, for the one government that
punishment is greatly needed on cam 
5, and for the durability of a hardback instead of paperback.
can make this dream come true is the
pus every day.
The Point: Amazon.com in general is faster, cheaper, there
very same government that needs the
Your tirst thoughts may he n> the
aren’t any long lines or crow'ds, and they gift wrap!
biggest beating of them all.
people who pass out religious parapher
nalia in the U U . Though they may he
Zeke Parnow is a com puter science
annoying to you it you are not of their
senior.
taith, it’s just common sense nor ti>
hit the Ned Flanders religious
types. Sure, I went though this
pha.se where I highlighted sexually
related passages in the Bible to get
Apparently, Campus Safety doesn't make their regu
I'd recommend a whole new type of opinion section
kicks, hut then 1 realized that it
for Sara Henrikson’s unprofessional article entitled
lations so obvious, as 1 didn't know until reading this
was probably hla.sphemy and 1
"Laws need better enforcement," Wed. January 20.
that skating was a violation. Her sarcastic idea of
would go to hell. Also, my high
It struck me as a purely crass exaggeration of an oth 
enforcing this includes whipping them. Tell me Sara,
lighter ran out ot ink.
erwise unaddressed problem. I don't skate, and rarely do would you happen to be the one to swing it? I hojxSo who needs the heats? People
1 pedal my way through the many w;ilking-only territo
that others would also suggest to her ,i more useful
who tumble tor their checkbooks
ries. 1 almo.st laughed at Mrs. Henrikson's self-justified
atter holding up lengthy El (?orral
expenditure of time and thought, to draw reader interest
[x-rception
of
skaters:
"It’s
not
just
that
they're
annoy
lines, people who wear Teva santhrough insightful concerns, ;ind not through this help
ing, either - they are seriously endangering the safety of
less bit of whining. I'd be interested in hearing how
pedestrians on campus ... trying to K>ok cooler than they
these insufficient me;il plan' really stack up for example.
actually are ... ." The cure description of her following
In the meantime, 1 won't begin to stoop to her level
the article doesn’t put her so graciously above these

Article on campus bikers and skaters was exaggerated

Desperately seeking Barbie
1 have a proposal. I’d like to
rally supporters ;tt this .school to
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uomen out there standing 5 feet
5 inches or 5 feet 6 inches tall?
Surprisingly, 1 happen to fall into
this category and must say 1 am a
hit offended. My lack of a half
inch is prohibiting me from
entering into something that
could he' the crowning achieve
ment of my youth.
W hich is why I demand we do
something about this. On K*half
of all women who weigh 125
pounds and don’t qualify as
either mini or maxi, I propose a
new pageant, a pageant that
shall K: called ... Ms. Medium
(somehow Ms. Mean just doesn’t
sound right). W hat about that? If
we’re reaching out to the nonBarbies of the world, we might as
well go the whole way and
include ’em all.
It’s not that I’m sulking for
not being “diminutive” or
“grand,” as pageant officials
describe the sizes. 1 doubt I’d
want the title of Ms. Mini
(which sounds vaguely reminis
cent of a mouse) or Ms. Maxi
(which conjures the image of a
drug-store product). Pm merely
suggesting that attempts of this
sort aimed towards correctness
arc inevitably going to fail, no
matter how noble their inten
tions may be, becau.se there will
always be .stune factor not
included. Sti why bother?
C o u rtn e y Flarris is a M u sta n g
Daily staff writer and a journal
ism junior.

"rude annoyances" in my mind.
Perhaps she has mis.sed the point that skaters "fly

by stating wh;it interest I might find in observing a

down the pathways between classes" becau.se they are

her ankles.

skater screw up a wacked-out move .it the expense of

going to class, ;ind not so they may entertain her with
Kevin blastings is a mechanical engineering freshman.

"stime wacked-out move and fall off."

Cal Poly Wants You!
...to help draw a blueprint for its future.
The university is exp loring w hat changes,
if any, are needed in facilities and enrollm ent to
m eet u p c o m in g challenges.

Get Involved!
Attend a Master Plan Update Open Forum to learn about
the project and express your views.
Volunteers are also being sought to serve on 10 task forces.

11 a.m .to 1 p.m.

7 to 9 p.m.

Wednesday, January 27

Wednesday, February 17

R o o m 220

Conference R oom

U niversity U nio n

San Luis O b isp o City-C ounty Library
995 Palm Street

For more information:
call 756-6806, or visit Cal Poly's home page under "What's New " or
http://nitrogen.facsrv.calpoly.edu/Facilities_Planning/FPDB/mp/index.htm
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N ew s
B r ie f s
Berkeley Speaker
Ix t u .ik I |. 1x 1.ip ot T1k ‘ Wright
In'.titiito in IVrkolcy will t.ilk on,
“ riu' Rcxlixovcry ot (\'nsciouMic".>;
Some lmplic;^Ilon^ tor C'oy;nilivt'
Science, Philosophy, .ind F-thics."
The talk will he held at 4 pan. today
in Philips Recit.il ll.ill, PA(^ It is
tree ,ind open to all.
Bernard Baars is an ititerdisciplinarv researcher in cot^nitive neiiro'
science. Dr. B.i.irs has .irticles puhlished in scientitic journals and has
written several hooks th.it have contnhiited to the recent developinettts
in consciousness studies.
He will expl.iin wh\ conscious
ness h.is recently become a hot issue
in contemporary philosophy .ind
cottnitive science.
B.i.irs’ presentation is part ot the
Philosophv at Poly Speakers Series
spc'iisored hy C!al Pole's Philosophy
Department.

leees were encouraged to hold open
intormarional lorums.
“Students should attend the
torums to tind out whats happenin)^
with their money,” Vice Provost tor
Institutional Pkinninp' Linda Dalton
said.
The torums will provide students
with intormation aknit the C'al Poly
PI.in and the options within it.
“Students attendinp' can provide
advice .ind input on what they want
trom the money the plan recpiires,”
Dalton said. "To tind out the stu
dents priorities.”

Thousands
of students
fill their
plates and
their

The conterence mixes Cal Poly
(ailletie ot Ayriculture students with
students trom more than 25 colleges
trom across the nation.

Eric McClure/
Mustang Daily

The emphasis tor this years con
terence is “Recruitini.; tor the Future
Amha.ssadors are interested in stu

FOOD

dents ot all protessions, not necessar

continued from page 2

ot Agriculture,” hut the Agriculture

ily agriculturists only. The ambas
sadors promote hitiher education
within their schools and throuj,'h
presentations at community collej.;es

The new increase calls tor a $W
incre.ise in academic tees per quarter
next year ,ind another $4S tee aikled
the year atter. The Ckil Poly Plan
.ilre.kly costs students $45 .1 quarter
hrinjiinti the ttrand tot.il two years
trom now to $ 180.
The C'.il Poly Plan steering com 
mittee is set to meet today at 11 a.m.
in the .idministration huildiny room
40^L

and hit^h schools.
Keynote speakers tor this event
are: (ail Poly Associated Students
Inc. President DanGeis, Jim Pentico
ot the Dale ('arnej'ie Proj>ram and
Mark Linder trom the Land, Food
and People ort:ani:ation.
The ambassadors have scheduled
workshops tocusin^j on improving
and

com m unication

skills, as well as the understanding» ot

Ag Ambassadors

When the Call Poly Plan steering
committee proposed a $ H 5 increase
in .ic.idemic tees on jan. IS, the
deans trom each ot the seven col-

stom achs
each day at
the
Lighthouse
dining hall
on campus.

and runs through Saturday.

leadershiir

Poly Plan fees

EAT UP;

n/-

hinh-tech at»riculture.
More than 500 ambassadors are
expected to attend trom collet»es

Call Poly is hosting the tourth
annual Agriculture Ambassador
Camterence, which heyan yesterday

stretching» as tar as Florida and
1lawaii.

said. “We have been seeiiif»
increased part icipation.”
Fven thout»h students have been
eating» more, C-ampus Dining is
thinkiii).; about chanyint» the struc
ture ot the meal plan.
“In a couple ot years there’s a
t;ood chance diere will be a seven,
10 and 14 meal plan," (aishman
said.
Campus Dininy employs approxi
mately 700 students and 80 benetited career statf members, C'ushman
said. He blames part ot the price
increases on the rise ot minimum
wat»e.
Resides meal plans, Campus
Dining sold about $4 million worth
ot tood and other products last year
at its 14 locations around campus.
“All ot our entities are viable oper
ations and make some contribution

M u s t a n g D a i l y valentine’s classified Order Form
Griiphic Arts Building Rm. 226. Cal Poly State University
San lAiis Ohispo, CA 93407
(805) 756-1143 (phone) (805) 756-6784 (fax)

“In an ideal world, I’d love to
have lower prices on health and
beauty aids and j»rocery items,” said
('ampus Market Manager Mike
Merrell.
Merrell .said prices on some items
are more expensive than in other
stores because Campus Market buys
them in such small quantities.
“We are always lookinti for ways
to become more efficient,” Cmshman
said.

Speda] Symbols only $2.00 extra

Completed ad forms with
check or money order can
he dropped off at Hit Info
Desk or at the Mustang
Daily (Tffice

Name___________________________________

to the bottom line,” (Aishman said.
For the last tiscal year the bottom
line was $ 2 W ,2 10.
Accordint» to C'ampus Dininp, the
tirst $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 ot protit yoes to
University Services Advancement
l^ivision. They use this money tor
tund raisint».
All money atter the tirst $550,000
ot protit ^oes into the C'ampus
Dinin« reserves.
Some people have ci'inplaitied
about prices beint; too hit»h tor cer
tain items.
•

Circle symbol of choice.

Address
Telephone
AD RATES
Regular 8 point type

SI ..M) per line

14 point type $2.60 per line
Boldface $1.00 extra

(# of lines)

if

=

($ per line)

$.

(extra charges)

Special

(Total Due)

up to 5 words
only $5.00

Ai) D eadijnk is M onday , F ebruary 8 th at 10:00 a m !!!
Ads turned in later than the deadline will be subjeet to a late fee.

14 pt. type ends here!

Please
write
your
ud in the
boxes
(one letter
per box.

.

leave a box
for spaces
between
words &
punctuation).
1 2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

II

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30
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Worm will dangle
for another week
SALT LAKE CITY (A P) — The
Worm is using himself as bait.
Dennis Rodman’s agent, Dwight
Manley, said Thursday that the mer
curial rebounding champ won’t sign
with any NBA club before next
week. Instead, he will appear on
N B (’’s “The Tonight Show with jay
Leno’’ in Los Angeles on Friday,
where he is expected to hint at
which teams he would be interested
in joining.
So goes the latest chapter in the
flamboyant Chicago Bulls star’s week
of confusion, which has included his
retirement on Tuesday, a return to
the game on Wednesday and a decla
ration on his website that he would
n’t mind even playing in Europe.

Manley was in Salt Lake on
Thursday for a press conference with
another of his players, former
Rodman wrestling opponent Karl
Malone. But Manley kept one ear on
the Mailman’s words and another on
his constantly ringing cellular phone,
fielding what he said were inquiries
from teams about Rodman’s .services.
“I’ve been getting a ton of calU,”
Manley said, though he declined U)
name specific teams.
Though Manley wouldn’t confirm
it, Rodman seems to be waiting to see
which teams strike out in the free
agent market. The 57-year-old would
then be a prized commodity for a
number of contenders looking to add
the final piece to their rosters.

AD ULT C A BA R ET
Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

SLIPPED AWAY: Ben Larson holds his head in ago n y after losing the lead in the final 21 seconds.

E x o t ic D a n c e r s
•/((itiiring

**Rebounding hurt us throughout the game. That
hurtsf because ive had that game,**

continued from page 8

C in tr a !

M

Admission" with valid I.D.

— Brandon Beeson

Payton said. “! had confidence that 1
would make the .sliots.”

sophomore forward

W

Tlie etttire Satita Barbara teatn i;<
first half hy jahhar Washinytiin, who

our side right now,” Schneider said.

“Thi> team very tiuich believes iit

scored 1 1 points off the bench. He

“If we had wi)n, then we’d have

Itself," Williams said. “You have to

added only two points in the second

momentum.”

tiive our ^uys a lot of credit for hany-

half.

inti in there.”

The loss dropped C'al Poly to 1-4

The Mustantis were hurt most in

led his team in scorinti with 17, fol-

the rehoundinti department, losing
the battle, 59-29.

U)wed by Bi}» West Player of the
Week B.j. Bunton, who had 16.

“They out-rebounded us. We did
a

Cal Poly had five players in dou-

poor

job

of

rebounding,”

in Rig West Conference play and in
last place in the Western llivisitm.
Three of those four losses were at

any

Wo:niak with 15, althoutih he shot

rhythm the Mustangs had after their

to the Lone Star state Saturday to

only 26 percent from the field.

dramatic victory at Nevada.

battle North Texas, who just won its

fijiures.

They

were

led

hy

The Mustahys were paced in the

The

loss also

elim inates

“We don’t have nuimentum on

ADULT CABARETS

competing for prizes

S a/stta M aria, 505 S. B roadway
Santa M aría # 349-9535
< ; 1 , 11 * X

s \V

ALWAYS HIRING

The schedule does get a bit easier

Schneider said.”

Com e in and see beautiful
ladies on stage for the first time

home.
though, with the Mustangs traveling

hie

edn esday

Amateur Nighf-

tiill ot cotitidence, acct>rdinti to

Payton, who catne off the hetich,

onday

College Night-"Free

to tlu' liole and win tlic ^amc,”

Ciaiiclio liead coach Boh Williatn^.

('oast's

ß e a a t i f i 11 / j t d i o s

^ lost

MUSTANGS

Ihe

first of 1 5 games this sea.son.

Free
A dmission
w it h t h i s c o u p o n

11:00 AM to 6:00 PM
Or 1/2 Price Admission • 6PM to 2AM

DANCERS APPLY IN
PERSON MAKE $$$ WILL
TRAIN AND FLEXIBLE
HOURS OR TRY AMATEUR
NIGHT (WED).

Classified Advertisin
G ra[)hic Arts L^uilding, H oorn 2 2 6 Cal IA)ly, S an l.uis OL)ispo, CA 9 3 4 0 7
,\N N ()r.\(;i..\ii:.\rs

(im :r .K N i . w s

VALENTINES DAY IS C O M IN G '
have you filled out your classified ad yet’

OS HUST ARO U ND TH^ CORH €R

THINK PINK...

SHOW YOUR HONEY THE LOVE BY
ADVERTISING IN THE

MUSTANG

THINK RIDESHARE

D A IL Y

Tuesday, 1/25, 7am-9:30am
At a parking lot near you!

V A LE N T IN E S ISSUE!!!

C A S H PAID F O R U S E D C D ’S, TAPES,
& L P ’S. C H E A P T H R IL L S &
R E C Y C L E D R E C O R D S . 563 Higuera
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Sat till 9.
C A S H FO R C O M IC S & G AM IN G ITEM S
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Gam es Weekly CAPT. N E M O
C O M IC S 779 Marsh. 544-NEM O
(L \.\iim

s

Ca

a

u s

OPEN HOUSE’99
Mandatory Info sessions:
Thurs. Jan. 21, 11:00 03-213 or
Thurs. Jan. 28. 11:00 03-213
*Must Pick up your intent to
participate to be a part of
Open House 1999. Questions, call
Open House office: 756-7576.

PICK UP THE FO RM S IN THE UU.
THE MUSTANG DAILY OFFICE 26-226
O R C L IP ONE OUT FROM THE PAPER!

r NDSS omm

AOQ
National Service Co-ed
Fraternity. Meetings are W ednesdays
8pm Bldg 03-112

•,\ i:.M S

.MI N I
Paid Management Internship
Student Works Painting, a
subsidiary of National Services
Group is now hiring for
Spring/Summer 1999. Duties include
interviewing, hiring, development
ot customer relations, control of
marketing and sales, & production
management. Call 888-450-9675
www.collegeworks .com

MKTING RESRCH.
Part Time tel. Interviewers in
Santa Maria. Exp. on phones and with
Evangelical Christian
a plus. NO SA L E S , call Kathie
at 922-0880

Hort & Crop Science Students
Landscape Contractor looking
tor quality people. Pay D O E
$6.50-SI 0 per hour. 541-9313

*** IN CONCERT ***

POINT OF G RACE
Cal Poly Rec Center
Thursday Feb. 4th, 7:30 pm
Tlx $12.50- Rec Center Box Office

(riBfrilinjg)
We need more display advertising
sales repslfl All majors welcome
call Xavier at 756-1143, or drop off
your resume at bldg. 26-226

(8 0 3 ) /3(5-l 1 4 3

1•1.\IIM.()^ .Ml .\ I
Cam p Wayne-Northeast Pennsylvania
(6/22-8/20/99) If you love children

and want a caring, fun
environment we need staff for:
Tennis, Golf Gymnastics, Swimming,
Waterskiing, Sailing, Piano, Team
Sports, Fine Arts and Crafts, Guitar,
Cheerleading, Aerobics, Video,
Photography, Drama, Self-Defense,
LOw Ropes, Camping/Nature. On
Cam pus Interviews February 25th. Call
1-800-279-3019 or email:
campwayneg @ aol .com

HELP WANTED
P/T construction estimator
hours flexible. Quatro-pro exp.
helpful wage doe 489-4080

doN*t forget!
VALENTINES DAY IS
ON ITS WAY!
Make your honey bunny feel
oh so s p ecial! The perfect way
to say I love you is to place a
Valentines Day Special Love aJ.
Find a form in the UU, the newspa
per, or in the Daily; 26-226

I 'o R

S .\ u :

HUGE VINYL SALE
JANUARY 24th AT
THE SLO SWAP MEET
ALL GENRES OF MUSIC
AVAILABLE
HELP KCPR CLEAN OUT ITS
SHELVES!!!
H i -.NT.M.

I l ( ) l ’S I.\ (i

60 C asa Street Townhouses now taking
applications for Sept. 10 non-smokers,
quiet, no pets
543-7555*ask tor Bea*

S i : i n ’ic:i:s
Buying a house or condo?
For a tree list of all the best priced
houses & condos in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
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UCSB slips by Mustangs, 78-75

Sports

B y A d a m R u sso

Bar

“ We had an opportunity
to whif and that’s all

M u s t a n g D aily
“I

The Cal Poly men’s basketball

you can ask for/*

team saw a critical chance at ^ain-

S ports Trivia

in^

ground

in

the

Rij,'

West

Conference Western Division slip

Y esiek im y ’s A nswer

out of its hands Wednesday, losing

Michael Moorer was the first
letch.indeJ hoxer to win the
heavyweii;ht title.

to Univer>ity of California, Santa
Barbara 7b-75 in Mott Gym.

Clonyrats K.itie D einhit:!'
^

T o PAY’s Ol ES I ion

i
•*■

W ho hi'hls the ('a l Poly
record lor most 1-pointers
made in a single season?

'

that tfimie.”

The .Mustangs (6 -1 0 , 1-4) tr;iiled

Cal Poly did have other chances

by one point with seven seconds

to put Santa Barb;u.i aw;iy, but the

remaining:

Mustanj^s came up empty.

when

miard

Mike

Wozni.ik tlirew an errant pa-^s over

With 21 seconds remaining, ;md

jerenu.ih Mayes’ he;id, se.ilin” Cal

the Mustanyis holding' a one-point

Poly’s fate.

lead, senior point j^inird Ben l-.iist)n

“1 ,Naw Jeremi.ih, iMit the ball just

stepped up to the free-throw line.

ro.se on m e,” Wozni.ik said. “1 just

He missed the front end of a one-

lost control of it.”

and-one

Wozniak’s 10 second-halt points

Please submit .mswer to;
jnolan@polym.iil.calpoly.edu
Please include your name.
The first correct answer
received via e-mail will he
printed in the next i.ssue of
the paper.

Scores

B;irbara ”ot the ball back.
and that’s all you c.in ask for,” Cal

the second half and ^ave them a 75-

Poly head coach Jeff Schneider said.

72 lead with under three minutes to

Santa Barbara’s sophomore ttuard

play. The Gauchos then held the

Brandon Payton took advantage of

Mustanjis scoreless for the last 2:18,

Larson’s miss by drivintt to the bas

a 6 -0 run that wrapped up the win

ket

for U eS R .

Jeremiah .Mayes. Payton proceeded

ttame

wasn’t

decided

just

one

phty,”

and

drawinj:

a

foul

from

to knock down the two critical free

by

throws ttivintt Santa Barbara what
turned out to be the ^,mle-winnin^

“The j^ame never comes down to
Beeson

points.

s.iid.

Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

“Reboundint: hurt us throutjhout the

UP AND OVER: Sophom ore Jabbar W ashington takes it strong to the hoop.

¡¿ame.. That hurts because we had

S chedule

S:inta

“We had ;in opportunity to win,

Wozniak’s err.int pass.

M

and

seven-point deficit midway throueh

the

UCSB
Cal Poly

I'pportunity

broujihr the Mustanjis back from a

Sophomore Brandon Beeson said

M e n ’s B a s k h t b a l i.

— Jeff Schneider
head basketball coach

“1 told myself to just yet the ball

see MUSTANGS, page 7

C al Poly Sports Statistics

TtYPAY

° W om en’s basketball .it U C
Santa Rarbar.i at 7 p.in.

M EN 'S BASKETBALL

W O M EN 'S BASKETBALL

Cal Poly

Cal Poly

S aturpay

Player
° M en’s basketball at North
Texas at 7 :1 0 p.tn.
® Swim m ing at Fresno vs.
Fresno State, University of the
Pacific and S.in jose State at
1 p.m.
° Wrestlinii at UC? Uavis at
12:10 p.m.
° W restlinji at Stanford
7 p.m.

;it

G
16
16
16
13
11
16
11
16
16
9
15
3
3

Bjorklund
Wozniak
Washington
Mayes
Favors
Beeson
King
Larson
Ketcham
Fleming
Henry
Heard
Walsh

FGPCT
.527
.356
.420
.682
.364
.468
.395
.325
.281
.733

.481
.200
.000

PPG
19.9

17.1
12.9
12.2
6.7
5.9
5.4
5.3
3.7 •
3.4
2.9
2.3
0.0

RPG
5.1
2.9
4.3

AST
14
41
31
20
6
20
11

8.2

2.2
4.2
1.3
2.3
3.8
0.7
1.7
1.3
0.3

85

14
2
8
2
0.0

Player

G
14
14
14
14
14
14
11
14
12
3
11
7
11

Rowles
Baker
Griffin
Frazier
Brown
Jenkins
Sperry
Sorosky
Hill
Jackson
Reiner, L.
Reiner, M.
Turner

Big West Standings
SUNPAY

° W o m en ’s b.isketb.ill vs.
Newid.i in Mott Uvm at
2 p.m.

B riefs
NF:W
YORK
(A P )
—
Running back Fanmitt Smith of
the Dallas C?owboys and lineb.icker Hardy Nickerson of the
Tampa Ray Ruccaneers were
added as replacement players to
the N FC squad for the Pro
Bowl.
Smith replaces San Franci.sco
49ers runninij; back Garrison
Hearst, who broke his Ic^ during;
the playoffs. Nickers<m will ^o
instead of Minnesota Vikintis
linebacker Fd McDaniel, who
has a knee injury.

Eastern Division
Boise State
New Mexico State
Idaho
Utah State
North Texas
Nevada

Conference
W
L
4
0
4
0
2
3
1
3
1
3
4
0

Long Beach State
UC Santa Barbara
Pacific
Cal State Fullerton
UC Irvine

Cal Poly

Conference
W
L
4
1
4
1
2
2
1
3
1
3
1

4

Big West Scoring
Player
Bergersen, Boise State

Bjorklund, Cal Poly
Lloyd, Long Beach State
Bunton, Santa Barbara

Wozniak, Cal Poly
Williams, Pacific

.567

.200
.429
.500
.143

PPG

RPG

12.9

7.8

11.6
10.5
8.1
8.0
5.9
5.6
5.6
3.2
0.7
0.6
0.4
0.4

2.6
4.4
4.4
5.9
2.4
3.9
2.1
2.5
1.0
1.3
0.1
0.4

AST
19
70

18
28
9
35
6
17
3
0
6
2
2

BjgWest Standings
Overall
W
L
11
3
12
5
7
7
7
8
1
13
4
10

Eastern Division

Conference
W
L
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
3

Overall
W
L
10
6
7
9
8
8
7
9
4
12

Conference
W
L
3
0
1
3
2
1
2
1

Overall
W
L
11
3
7
8
8
6
6
8

Cal Poly

1

2

7

7

Cal State Fullerton

0

4

2

13

North Texas
Idaho
Boise State
Nevada
New Mexico State

Western Division
Western Division

FGPCT
.511
.340
.358
.342
.500
.429
.407
.443

Overall
W
7
6
7
7
5

L
8
9
7
7
9

6

10

UC Santa Barbara
UC Irvine
Long Beach State
Pacific

Mustang Daily Sports
Super Bowl Preview
Next Friday

